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Friends of the Canal Fulton Public Library
The Friends of the Library will have a booth at the Community Day at Northwest
High School on March 15th from 1 to 4 p.m.
Census Day - April 1st, 2020
Every 10 years since 1790 the United States has held a census to gather the statistics on the distribution of the US
population. One of the most vital uses for this data is to determine the amount of federal funding to give to different
regions of the country. Public computers and assistance are available for those wishing to complete the census at the
Canal Fulton Public Library!

Technology News
Canal Fulton Memory Project: The Canal Fulton Public Library is excited to announce that the Canal
Fulton Memory Project Website is now available to the public! With 2020 marking the 50th anniversary of
the christening of The St Helena II, this is a fantastic time to honor Canal Fulton’s unique history. This
website is designed to allow members of the community to view and even contribute historical information about Canal Fulton and
its surrounding areas.
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Please type the following address below into your browser to visit the project’s website: wiki.canalfultonlibrary.org

Staff highlight:
Kayla: I began working at the Canal Fulton Public Library in October 2016, part time at the front desk.
In June 2017, I began working full time in the Interlibrary Loan Department. Outside of work, I spend my
time hanging out with my niece and nephew. I also spend a lot of time with my parents and younger sister.
Recently, we got our first dog, so most of my free time is spent training him. I love Disney, reading romance
books, and hanging out with my friends.
LOST AND FOUND~ Check out our Lost and Found Display items, are
you missing a sock, key or sunglasses? The library may have them!

Cultural Corner
CFPL Board meetings are held in the library, usually on the second Wednesday of each month at
7:00 P.M. Since there are occasional changes, it is best to confirm the time and date by calling the
library at 330-854-4148. All meetings are open to the public. The next meeting is March 11th at
7:00 p.m.
 The Canal Fulton Heritage Society will be hosting Antique Appraisal on March 28th @ 10 a.m.
Refreshments will be served.
 The Canal Fulton Heritage Society is seeking volunteers to serve on the board, give museum tours,
help with building cleaning and maintenance, plan programs, help with fundraising, or write a
newsletter. Please call CFHS office at 330-854-3808.
 The Friends of the Canal Fulton Public Library will be having its annual
pocket calendars fundraiser. The cost will be $4.00 for each calendar for 2020.
Please support the Friends today!



Mission Statement

The Canal Fulton Public Library serves the educational, cultural, and social needs of our communities by providing
access to materials, information, technology, and services. The CFPL Current is published monthly except June/July
for the Summer Reading Newsletter, by the Canal Fulton Public Library. A free copy of the CFPL Current may be
picked up at the Canal Fulton Public Library and select community outlets. An electronic version of the CFPL
Current may be found at the library’s website : www.canalfultonlibrary.org .

Check out the library’s Facebook page!
Follow us on Twitter@CanalFultonLIB
Instagram: canalfultonlib
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